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MyPhoneExplorer is a free portable application that lets you manage your mobile phone contacts, notes, calendar, calls, alarms and more. The program supports multiple mobile phone models, including new Android-based mobiles such as Samsung Galaxy SII. MyPhoneExplorer will help you organize your phone data in one place. For instance, you can easily copy contacts, SMS messages
and call history from one mobile phone to another. You can export all of the information in a single file and transfer it to any computer via USB. You can also configure and synchronize your phone with a computer, where all of your data will be synchronized between your devices. MyPhoneExplorer can also help you create backups of your phone data, such as contacts, SMS messages,
calendar, notes and call history. You can restore the data, if your mobile phone's memory gets corrupted or damaged. MyPhoneExplorer has a very simple and intuitive interface that is ideal for novice users. It includes a great deal of features, such as calls, messages, calendar, notes, alarm, user interface, synchronize and backup. MyPhoneExplorer can synchronize phone data with your
computer automatically, via USB or over the Internet. You can create and export backups of your phone's contacts, calendar, SMS messages and call history to a text file. MyPhoneExplorer is a free program, you can download and use it today. It supports Windows XP, Vista, 7 and 8. What is new in official MyPhoneExplorer Portable Download With Full Crack 1.0 software version? - New
Release. What is expected in the future? Newly-made MyPhoneExplorer Portable version will be improved with more exciting features. You want to download and install MyPhoneExplorer Portable 1.0 now? Get Free 100% PortablE Software Here: MyPhoneExplorer Portable 1.0 changelog: * New Release. You want to download and install MyPhoneExplorer Portable 1.0 manually? Get
Free 100% PortablE Software Here: MyPhoneExplorer Portable changelog: * New Release. file size: 19.2 MB NewsGator is a web-based email service that makes your email message reach you

MyPhoneExplorer Portable Full Version

MyPhoneExplorer is a user-friendly program designed to help you manage phone data stored on your mobile devices. MyPhoneExplorer is a user-friendly program designed to help you manage phone data stored on your mobile devices. What Is New in This Release: 1. Fixed an issue where the "Convert to RTF" button on the Settings tab would sometimes throw an error if there were no
entries in the list of supported phones. MyPhoneExplorer Description: MyPhoneExplorer is a user-friendly program designed to help you manage phone data stored on your mobile devices. MyPhoneExplorer is a user-friendly program designed to help you manage phone data stored on your mobile devices. Key Features: -Sync phone data (calls, messages, calendar, alarm, contacts, note)
between multiple devices. -Sync phone data (calls, messages, calendar, alarm, contacts, note) between multiple devices. -Create new SIM contacts. -Import/export phone data from/to SIM card. -Create/restore backups of phone data. -Sync phone clock with online server. -Create/restore backups of phone data. -Create/restore backups of phone clock. -Simultaneously sync with multiple
devices. -Simultaneously sync with multiple devices. -Simultaneously sync with multiple devices. -Import/export SIM contacts to/from a file. -Import/export SIM contacts to/from a file. -Export SIM contacts to a file. -Import SIM contacts from a file. -Manage phone data stored on a mobile device. -Manage phone data stored on a mobile device. -Support over 700 types of mobile devices
(currently supported devices are listed at www.myphoneexplorer.com/support/list). -Support over 700 types of mobile devices (currently supported devices are listed at www.myphoneexplorer.com/support/list). -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-
supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android-supported devices. -Supports Android 1d6a3396d6
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MyPhoneExplorer is a small application that easily manages the data on your mobile phones. You can import or export contacts, call logs, SMS messages, alarms, notes, calendar appointments, media files and other data types to and from the device. You can also access many other phone features, such as user settings, hardware controls and alerts. The program does not require a previous
installation, since the program's files are stored in the program directory. You can also run the portable version of MyPhoneExplorer on any computer that has Windows installed. Moreover, the program does not modify the computer's registry or leave behind any files on the hard drive when you uninstall. Key Features: Import/export contacts, call logs, SMS messages, alarms, notes, calendar
appointments, files, and other data types to and from the phone. Access many other phone features, such as notifications, user settings, hardware controls and alerts. Export or import contacts to and from a local database. Control the backlight and vibrate settings of the phone. Access the device's Internet connection and view online data, such as stock quotes, weather forecasts and sports
scores. Sync the phone clock with an online server. Create and restore backups. Backup data to removable devices, including USB flash drives, memory cards and SD cards. Import data from multiple devices. Maintain a secure connection with your phone. Synchronize data between multiple devices. Create and restore backups. Import calls to and from a local database. Customize UI
appearance, behavior and notification settings. Additional features: Use the program's settings to control the keypad, backlight, and vibration settings of the phone. Control the phone's Internet connection and view online data, such as stock quotes, weather forecasts and sports scores. Sync the phone clock with an online server. Create and restore backups. Export contacts to and from a local
database. Backup data to removable devices, including USB flash drives, memory cards and SD cards. Import data from multiple devices. Maintain a secure connection with your phone. Customize UI appearance, behavior and notification settings. Support all devices running Android OS 2.0 or later. Automatically connect to the mobile phone via Bluetooth or WiFi. Runs on Windows XP,
Vista and 7 (32 and 64-bit). Compact and lightweight. Supports English, Dutch, Swedish, Finnish, Hungarian, Romanian and Russian languages.

What's New in the?

Manage all the data on your phone. # Unblock and Resync Data Make contacts, synchronize photos, contacts, notes, calendar, alarm, calls and much more. # Resync to and backup the phone You can backup to PC, restore from PC or restore the backup. # Organize all the data You can create shortcuts, import them to other device, export to other device, send to other device, easily find what
you want, manage contact, search phone etc. # Monitor the device status You can monitor the memory, battery, clock, status of SIM card, bluetooth, WiFi, and other functions of your phone. # Sync the device to the internet When you sync your contacts, you can use it to send/receive messages, browse web. # Auto backup A new option called Auto backup. Save contacts, messages, contacts
automatically at a predefined interval. # SIM Card Cleanup Remove unwanted numbers from your SIM card, make more free memory. # SIM card management Find and manage new numbers, delete numbers, reject calls, save numbers. # Speed up the phone by reducing battery consumption You can speed up your phone by reducing battery consumption. # Change the UI (interface) You
can customize the user interface as you wish, and make it like you want. # Shortcut You can make shortcuts on your phone by resizing and move. # Fast opening You can open the shortcut as quickly as you need. # Font, picture and color You can customize the font, pictures and colors. # Search You can quickly find what you want on your phone. # Password If you want to open a password-
protected file, you can do it easily with MyPhoneExplorer. # Share on the internet You can share the info on the internet via email, SMS, Facebook. # Create backup You can create backup, restore from backup and restore the backup. # Restore You can easily restore your old contact, photos, messages, notes, alarm, calendar from backup. # Configure You can easily configure the settings of
the program. # Send SMS You can send SMS and receive SMS via the internet. # Sync Contacts You can sync contacts between multiple devices (phone, PC, tablet, etc). # Sync Notes You can sync notes between multiple devices. # Sync Alarm You can sync the alarm between multiple devices. # Restore SIM You can restore SIM card from backup. # Do not disconnect You can disable and
enable WiFi. # Drag & Drop You can easily move the shortcut to other area. # Open file from file explorer You can open the shortcut on the file explorer. # Open address from clipboard You can open the shortcut from the clipboard. # Update version
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System Requirements For MyPhoneExplorer Portable:

Mac OS X (10.6.8+) iPhone / iPod Touch (3rd Generation / 4th Generation) iPad (2nd Generation / 3rd Generation) Please note: - The minimum iOS version of this app is iOS 7. - If you're already using Skype on your iPhone / iPod Touch you can now use your iPhone or iPod touch as a Wi-Fi camera by simply connecting it to your computer and running the application. - The application is
designed to work on iPhone, iPod Touch and iPad.
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